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Art Galleries Director To
Explain Significance, Style
Of Exhibit, 'Seasons In Art9

Summer Chorus To Present
Opera; 20 Positions Still Open

"Summer's Bounty," by DaleHave you ever looked at aare still approximately twenty
positions left within the chorusA summer session '"first" will

be attempted by the University
eummer chorus this year.

beautiful painting and wondered Nichols, a well known Nebraska
painter; Peggy Bacon's "Winter
Sport," Andrew Wyeth's "SpringThe summer chorus, under the about the artist, what the picture

signified, its style and so forth? ,

You will have tn opportunity todirection of Earl Jenkins, instruC' Beauty, and Duncan $ "Septem-
ber."

Laging has said that the seasons
tor of voice in the School of see a very valuable exhibition ofMusic, will present the folk opera

have been traditional themes for"'Down in the Valley," by Kurt painxings ana nave tnem explained
to you by an expert Monday at 4

and anyone interested in part-
icipating; in Dwh In the Val-
ley" is nnred to ontact him in
Room 213 at the School of
Mnsic
The summer horus rehearses

Monday through Thursday from
12:20 to 12:50 p.m. in Room 24,
Temple building.

Jenkins also pointed out that
participation in the folk opera
may provide valuable experience
for the students in the production

p.m.

versity groans r wherever a
chorus and a few 'soloists are
available Is based on early
American Folk song's. The most
familiar of these Is the folk song:

after which the opera Is named,
""Down In the Valley." Other
folk materials are "'The Little
Black Train." The Lonesome
Dove," Hop rp, My Ladies,
and "Soot-woo- d Mountain."
Assurance was given by Jenkins

that there is still ample time for
any interested summer school
students to enroll in the summer
chorus and still participate in the
opera, "Down in the Valley."

Weill, in the Union ballroom,
Wednesday, July 2.

Jenkins Indicated that there The expert is Duard Laging. di
rector of the University Art Gal-
leries. He will explain the exhibi
tion, "Seasons in Art," which is
featured in the Union Lounge this

artists practically since the begin-
ning of art.

His talk will be followed by an
informal coffee hour, and will be
open to the public.

A Hollywood star was rumored
to be divorcing her fifth husband.
When asked by reporters if this
was true, she said, "Divorce him?
My dear, no! I hardly know the
man!"

month.of this type of work.
The exhibition is composed of"Down in the Valley," which

was written for production pri-
marily by collegiate and tmi- -

famous paintings from the art gal-
lery's permanent collections. It
includes such famous paintings as

Second In Summer
Artist Series Here
Next Wediu&day

An engaging program of solos
and duets, ranging from the suave
melodies of the classicist to the
modern rhythms of the ontem-pora- ry

composers, will be "pre-
sented by Paul and Adriana
Knowles in the second attraction
of the Summer Artist Series
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Union
Ballroom.

The series, sponsored by the
summer session, is free to stu-
dents, faculty, staff, and guests of

AT miLLER'S

2 V ,
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1-mmthe University.
Paul Knowles, tenor, and bis

Advance Ticket Sale at
HATTN MUSIC STORE

Adv. Adm. $1.25 each pins lax
Regular Price $2.00, Tax IncL

lovely wife, Adriar.a, mezz-so-pran- o,

are both distinguished
vocalists in their own right.

1 Recommendedp
w

Summer Refreshment

I WEATHERVANES
I tailored by
I HAHDMACHER

feil mm 13
Knowles won the Metropolitan
Opera Auditions of the Air and
has been awarded a Fullbright
scholarship for foreign study.

He has made an enviable repu For Fast
Laundry and Cleaning Service

Call v

Model Cleaners

tation as an oratorio and opera
singer and has sung with the
Philadelphia Orchestra and Bos-
ton Symphony, as well as three
Town Hall performances with the
Little Orchestra Society of New
York.

Mrs. Knowles has sung with
such artists as Robert Merrill and
Marguerite Piazza, both of the
Metropolitan Opera, and has been
soloist in many musical per-
formances in Boston and New
York.

She won a scholarship at the
New England Conservatory where
she studied two years, and for
the past two years has been fea-
tured on the NBC television pro

Phone239 No. 14th

Special 2 Hour Cleaning Service -
Here's how to lceep eool mmi

looking wonderful , , . at
the Weathervane vilh

he hreery skirt,Hand Crafts .ml I
ft

duction, "Ybur Show of Shows." Offers classes in practical crafts which may be applied in art
classes in school work.

Classes held: Monday, Tuesday .and "Wednesday, 7:00 to 5:00
P. M. Six weeks course beginning June 9.

InoludeB lettercraft, textile painting, metal tooling, decorating wood, iigurlne
painting, shelves, sequins, nylor. Hovers, etc.

For furtlmr information contact;
Verna Snell Phone

211 North 12th
North of Nebraska Theatre

short Wvn . ,
with H the soperla-liv- e

Handmaclier

fit and finish. Made

in the proved ace-

tate fabric Colanene

weaves with

crifipnesa that never

wilts, never cleans

wot. Solid colon ami

a snap f rmitm-m- g

trim. 10 to 20.

Many singers have married
other singers, but not many have
worked to pursue joint careers.
The programs which these two
young singers have arranged give
both an equal opportunity to dis-
play their art to the full, con-
sisting, as they do, of solos as
well as duets.

They have combined their tal-
ents to present a series of delight-
ful concerts wherein each can
display his artistry. Their pro-
gram includes such composers as
Mozart, Verdi, Donizette, Coward,
Romberg and Kern.

Point 4 Director
Holds Conference
With Chancellor

Dr. Prank E. Sorenson, who is
on leave of absence from the Uni-
versity, was on the campus Mon-
day and Tuesday conferring "with
Chancellor R. G. Gustavson in re-
lation to the Point Four program
and the possible place of the Uni-
versity in the program.

Dr. Sorenson is the director of
the Point Four program and has
under his directorship the educa-
tion in 88 countries of the 'world.

Accompanying Dr. Sorenson on
his trip to Nebraska was Dr. W. W.
Young, special assistant to the ad-
ministrator of Point Four.
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. . in GOLD'S lovely new

Located on 2nd Floor )4

Methusalah To Address
Lutheran Center Meet

The summer program at the Lu-
theran Student House, 1440 Q,
includes a meeting each Tuesdcy,
beginning with a supper at 6 p.m.

Rev. Alvin M. Peterson said
John Mcthusoluh from India would
be the guest speaker and discus-
sion leader next week. His topic
is Christianity in India. Rev.
Peterson encourages everyone to
attend.

The worship hours of the
churches of the National Lutheran
Council were also announced for
the benefit of summer students.

They are: First Lutheran, 17th
and A, 10:45 a.m.; American Lu-
theran, 24th and U, 10:30 a.m.;
Grace Lutheran, 22nd and Wash-
ington, 10:30 a.m.; United Lu-
theran, 80th and Fremont, 11 a.m.;
Frieden's Lutheran, 8th nnd D. 10
a.m.; Our Saviotus Lutheran, 40th

Visit GOLD'S new Cafeteria
where yon may lunch in cool

comfort amid pleasant surround-
ings. Choose, from a errand selec-

tion of taste- -
tempting dishes , . , prepared

by competent cooks.

Also for your enjoyment - - -
GOLD'S SNACK BAR in the

Busy Basement - . for salad,
sandwich and fountain service!
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